
Jame�'� Hous� Of Musi� Men�
32 S Lansdowne Ave, Lansdowne I-19050-2102, United States

+12154779985 - https://www.jameyshouseofmusic.com/

A comprehensive menu of Jamey's House Of Music from Lansdowne covering all 19 dishes and drinks can
be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Jamey's House Of Music:
I like this restaurant! They give delicious food, their menu is beautiful, The cook in this place is a real authority in
the kitchen, I like a lot to eat their food. The dishes are consistently fresh, the service to the visitors is beautiful. I

often go to this restaurant and I wasn't even unhappy. I recommend it without hesitation. read more. The
restaurant offers complimentary WiFi for its customers. What Lisa Roberts doesn't like about Jamey's House Of

Music:
Small venue with a limited menu of food and drinks...but I would still go back if I wanted to see someone in

particular. Parking was good right across the street. The employees were friendly enough but busy. read more. A
visit to Jamey's House Of Music becomes even more rewarding due to the comprehensive range of coffee and
tea specialties, Naturally, you should also taste the tasty burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or
wedges served. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a large variety of
tasty and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple

snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Sid� dishe�
JASMINE RICE

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Vega� Burger
VEGAN BURGER

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
BROCCOLI

CHICKEN

SHRIMPS

BACON

SHRIMP
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